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Retain the Old Board.
Why not
the present

DEMING HAS

re-ele-

EVERY PROSPECT
To Secure

Another Im
portant Railway

ct

board of village trustees? We
believe it would be to the interest of the town to do so. They
represent a body of broad,
yet conservative citi-teand for them to serve for
another two years, if they can be
prevailed upon to do so, would
be greatly to our udvmtage.
Their administration has been a
wideawake and most' commendable one and The Graphic would
be pleased to see them hold over
for at least another term.
liberal-min-

ded,

Line.
The good news has filtered
through the managing powers
that a twenty million dollar bond
issue has been arranged for to
build a road from Salt Lake
City into Mexico, and that three
and a 'half million of dollars is to
be available at once for the beginning of this enterprise.
Such a road will open up hitherto undeveloped fields of coal,
timber and mineral wealth, and
will be of vast importance to
this section. This road will surely be built aftd the citizens of
Deming should see to it that the
road is built through Deming.
We should have the road with
its shops and general offices and
it should bring us smelters and
other manufacturing enterprises.
Every live man in this commun-it- p
should come forward and
boost and pull for this enterprise and see his reward in the
wreathing smoke from shop,
smelters and manufactures, and
a twenty-fiv- e
thousand population in five years. Let the old
town
wake up from her
slumbers and dreams and meet
the opportunity at the door before it has time to knock and
turn away.
We want that road and we
. want the pay roll that it will
bring to our door and we can get
them both if we will go after
them.
There will be a raihoad meeting at the opera house next Monday night to determine what
must be done. It should be well

ns

Mrs. Jane Ilodgdon is serious-

ly ill.
Investigation proves that there
is no case of diptheria in Deming.

Parties here are figuring on
putting in a brick yard in Dem-in-

g.

St. Patrick's day has passed
but the trees have started into
wearing the green.
Rev. Wm. Sickles returned
yesterday from Socorro, where
he has been in attendance at the
Presbytery,
which convened
there Tuesday.
Galord & Daniel

will build,

DEFYING THE
GOVERNMENT

"The

far-reachi-

BARGAINS IN 7

Deming Real Estate
Both

'lfne

itnd Business Properties for

í Investment and Occupation
Mouses to Rent,
D'H-cKh-

lands
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Las Cruces, N. M., March 22.
At present there seems to be
no prospect of an amicable adjudication of the differences between the Mesilla Valley water vs.
users and the reclamation ser-

Wagons

vice.
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At a meeting held Saturday at
the Brown Realty company's of1M
fice it was agreed to postpone
action until II. B. Holt, .president of the Water Users' association, could be present.
At a meeting Sunday afternoon it was decided that petitions should be circulated and
each person in the Las Cruces
and Mesilla ditch companies be
allowed to express his will in
the matter.
The only question for them
to decide is whether an independent canal shall be built or
combine with the Dona Ana
ditch.
The latter proposition seems to
meet with the approval of the y
Las Cruces and Mesilla Valley

.
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Farming Implements
of all hinds.
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Gov. Curry to Stay.

XXSXXXXX
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Mrs. Geo. W. Rutherford has
the contract with M. M.
let
Santa Fe, N. M., March
Dunson
for the construction of
,üeorge' Curry by telecottage home, which
handsome
a
graph this forenoon withdrew
his resignation as govenor, the will be erected in the west part
request coming from Washing- of the city.
ton for him todo so and assuring
Mrs. D. M. Parnell, of El
him that he assessed the full Paso,
is in the city visiting Mrs.
confidence of the administration.
R. C. Edwards.
Arbor day today.
Mr. Robt. Mahan was called
Miss Annie Flury, of Silver to Faywood this week on pro
City, is visiting friends in Dom- fessional business.
ing.
Mr. Ed Kimmick.The Graphic's
W. P. Boyd has sold his fine good friend and big fruit grower
farm to Chas. E. Hicks and from Swartz, was in town Satmoved to town.
urday buying supplies.
Mrs. Lou H.Brown and sister,
The new cement crossings are
Mrs. Chas. Brown, are visiting now being laid. They make an
at Pearce, Arizona.
elegant improvement, one which
the popular the public will greatly appreciate.
Joe Simpson,
Improver,
Cnmolexion
stockman, is spending the week
lUlbck'i
Ami Freckle Cream At Kinnear'i.
in the city with friends.
"Uncle Dick" Roberts, the
The extensive mining intercattleman, is visitests at Gage will all probably
his friends in the city again,
ing
start up in a short time.
receiving as usual a cordial welWe will sell you a bill of lum- come.
ber next week cheaper than you
Mr. J. E. Varner, manager of
can buy it anywhere in New
Mexico.
the Crescent Lumber Co. at SilCrescent Lumber Co. ver City, was in the city last
An old wis acre once said Saturday. He isa very pleasthere was nothing new under ant gentleman.
the sun but how about the Easter
milch cows
For Sale-T- wo
hat?
with young calves. See Collins
Deming's baseball team should at Wamel's butcher shop.
wake up and get down to pracThe greatest amount of buildtice.
The fans are getting ing will take place in Deming
anxious.
this year of any time in her hisLee Shipp is spending the tory. It won't be long before
week at Centra! with his broth- Deming is noted for her pretty
Mr. W. T. homes.
er, L E. Shipp.
Franey has charge of his dry
Rev. Green left Monday for
goods store during his absence. his home in Maine via of Little
Rock, Ark., where he will preach
What would you think if you Sunday night. During his short
saw dirt flying on the C. C. & stay here visiting his son. HerMartin Keith, who has just ar- M. by June 1st? The chancei bert, he made a number of
rived here from Illinois and tak- are very favorable for a reali- friends.
en up land, is preparing to im zation of that happy privilege.
prove his place.
Young Man Dies.
LEE 0. LESTER,
Official Recorder Lna County
Sowing d."n at n rea'onahle
The young man who was shot
price and R'iff Rvk
for
hrHkm;in hut week,
sKting. Cn'.l hick of ('nthüc by hu S. P.
23.-Go-
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Change of Managers.

To Build Handsome Cottage.

vernor

Mr. S. T. Clark has resigned
as manager for the Crescent
Lumber Co. here and is succeeded by Mr. R. C. Adams, of Jacksonville, Texas. s Mr. Clark is
prompted to make the move on
account of poor health.which his
many friends here sincerely deplore, and they hope a relaxation
from business cares will restore
him to his wonted vigor. He has
made an excellent manager and
the Crescent company are well
pleased with his services.
Mr. Adams is a very genial
gentleman and we are glad to
welcome him to Deming.
Mr. von Rey is getting his
machinery on the ground for
starting the drilling of his artesian well.

W.

B. C0RW1N

big-heart- ed

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Satclflcatloas.

Demlntf,

N. M.

The public school entertain
ment at Clark's opera house tonight should be attended by a
large crowd.

J. Holmes, the genial
young postmaster and all round
citizen of Gage, who is popularly
kflown in Deming, was in the
city Tuesday greeting his friends.
Mr. Holmes came up after medicine for his wife, who is quite
ill. He kindly as well as sensibly
enrolled for The Graphic befora
leaving town.
Mr. T.

HIRAM 3. STRICKLE R,
Vinci! surveyor iunmiAumy
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Luna Co. Abstract h. Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
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JOHN DEERE PLOWS
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Mesilla Water Users May
Build an Independ-- 1

paint and paper that new home
for you. Beat of workmanship
and material. Guarantee lower people.
prices than other building firm
The government officials seem
in Deming. See us today and determined in the
stand they
save money.
have taken and equally so are
CapL Foster ha3 been down the water users in the Mesilla
fromDwyer this week meeting valley.
friends. He is one of the 'bigThe ditches continue dry.
gest men in the county and one
of our best readers.
Fred Pennington has returned
to
his run on the Santa Fe.
We are making prices on lumber that our competitors cannot
Mr. R. A. Powell is circulating
possibly meet. Come and see among
friends in the city.
us. We will appreciate your
patronage.
In all probability quite a few
Crescent Lumber Co. neat homes will be erected in
Some folks have rats in their Móndale this year.
attended.
garrefs, some folks have rats in
We are making prices on lumJust two weeks till Easter. their cellars, and while not a ber that our competitors cannot
few young ladies (we have been possibly meet. Come and see
Public school contest at Clark's
told but don't believe it) have us. Ve will appreciate your
opera house tonight.
patronajre.
d
rats in their hair.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Many new pump plants will
MarKet"
Several nice pieces of resisoon be pumped in the valley.
Carries a full line of Fruit and dence property changed hands in
We are making prices on lumSee our stock Sat- the city this week.
ber that our competitors cannot urday, before you order the
possibly meet. Come and see "fixings" for your "Sunday Din"Get it at Irvine's."
We will appreciate your ner." 'Phone 55.
us.
Anything you want in Drug
Apples
patronage.
Beets
Bananas
Cabbage
Lumber
Co.
Crescent
Store Goods. Our Drugs are
Lemons
Cauliflower
always fresh and new. We carThe homeseekers and prosOranges
Cpry
pectors keep rolling into the
ry the best perfumes in Deming.
Pineapples
Strawberries
New Potatoes and "Shamrock" We know how
valley.
to take care of the
Pea3.
bulk odors so that they do not
As spring with its song of
W. R. Merrill.
joy advances building will beloose
their strength. Our cigars
Prof. J. II. Clark, the popular
come more pronounced in Demand handsome teacher of the are kept in good moist condition
ing.
Lewis FIatN school, was visiting and when you buy one it is good.
For Sale 2 claims, 100 acres friends in town Saturday. We The Ice Cream is better than
each, homestead or desert. Will are pleased to see the proficient
ever. Don't pass by without
ell cheap. Inquire at this office.
educator coming oftener, which
Mr. T. C. McConnell, deputy csrtainly proves that he is learn- taking one.
IRVINE Jb RA ITH EL.
revenue collector, was in Dem- ing to like Deming (?) better.
ing Tuesday looking after ofL L Brown is arranging to
Senator Upton spent several
ficial business.
days with us this week. Con- erect a neat adobe residence on
Mr. Ebsen Burnside, who was sidering he is a Democrat he did his place CKree miles east of
here this week visiting his sis- pretty well up there at Santa Fe, town.
ter, Mrs. Frank Wyman, has and had he possessed in full maMessrs. G. A. and 0. S. Gibgone to Colorado to make his tured form thát Republican son, the well known
stockmen,
home. Many old friends here broadness would no doubt have spent several days
in the city
will be sorry to hear of his re- accomplished greater and more this week.
moval from their midst.
acts.
If you contemplate building
remember that
the Crescent
Lumber Co. is making prices on
C L. Biker
lumber that our competitors can4 A. L. Saagr
not make.
good-size-
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DEMING GRAPHIC
C Í. AMMOSE, loiter and froprletor
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR.
Published Evtry Friday.
Official Papar
Entmd March

f. M.,

a axI-la-

trraaaaf March S,

of Darning, N.

M.

In Damln
II lMt, tt pdatoflke act
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malur, undat
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Phone 105.
President Taft is romir to
make one of the best presidents
the country has ever had. '
The big farming: enterprises
on foot in the Mimbres Valley
will make things hum in a year

or so.

It b All Over
The thirty-eight- h
legislature
assembly of Niw Mexico has ad
journed after passing some hun
dred and fifty measures which
have become laws. The new
laws make some radical changes
in the statutes of the territory.
The stubborn fight for local
option failed of success although
a local option bill was crowded
through the house at the last
moment by a vote of 20 to 4.
The provisions of the Carey act
which provides for the reclamation of arid lands were accepted
and new codes on Irrigation,
good roads, public lands and
public schools were adopted.
The house passed the bills cre
ating the county of Coronado
out of parts of Union and Mora 1
counties, with the county seat at
Roy, and the county 0! Nolan
out of parts of Colfax and Mora
counties, with the county seat at

Statehood or no statehood you
can't keep New Mexico down;
the is rapidly coming to the
front.
Wagon Mound.
Deming will be the best imGovernor Curry signed the
proved little city in the West following bills:
An act authorizing county
when the new cement sidewalks
are all laid and the work of commissioners to dispose of the
grading her streets is completed. public buildings.
An act to amend the act pass
In future there will be no lob- ed to recreate the county of Sierbying at Washington for state ra and providing for a change of
hood or anything else for New county seat by vote.
Mexico. It will all depend on
An act providing that sureties
our delegate. It is fortunate we on olncial and administrators
have Mr. Andrews there.
bonds be held liable for two years
the liability of the princiafter
It is getting to be the popular
pal
has been established.
thing to own a farm in the
To
validate a bond issue of
Mimbres Valley. Even Deming's
$1200
of Santa Rosa, Guadalupe
business and professional men
county.
taking
kindly to the farming
are
An act to change the boundafad with the result that we are
going to have a number of model ries of Sierra county and the
county seat from Hillsboro to
farms in this valley.
Cutter upon popular vote.
Attorney General Wíckershani
An act to define placer mining
holds that the laws passed by
claims and to regulate the locathe territoaial legislative assemblies are valid unless repealed by tion thereof.
An act reducing the age limit
special act of Congress, as has
for
students having territorial
been done only in two instances
scholarships
from 14 to 13 years.
in the past fifty years, when
An act appropriating $2300 for
laws favoring corporations were
guaging
repealed in that manner, one
the streams of New
such instance occurring at the Mexico and encouraging irrigation.
last session of Congress.
An act providing for the fencVery Interesting.
ing of gardens and farms and
Territorial officers in New providing for recovery
of dam
Mexico, Arizona and other terages in cases the same being
ritories will receive a shock in a trespassed upon by live
stock.
few days when they get an ofto
county
act
create
An
boards
ficial order from the secretary of
of
horticultural
commissions and
the interior, Ballinger, informpromote
to
horticultural
the
ing them that in future they
must remain in their territories
An act to provide tor the ac
except in cases of emergency.
keeping of accounts of all
curate
Secretary Ballinger called at the
moneys
received and disbursed
White House Saturday and the
by
the
clerks of the district
contemplated order received the
approval of President Taft. The court s.
An act to establish and create
order intends to put an end to
governors and other territorial a board known as the territorial
officials coming to Washington board of enbalmers.
during sessions of Congress,
An act to regulate the use of
spending many months there artesian well and storage reser
lobbying for their measures or voirs connected therewith and to
for statehood.
prevent the waste of subterran-nea- n
flows of w ater.
Taken all in all the past legisAn act providing for appointlature was above the ordinary.
of a district attorney in and
ment
The legislation enacted was both
constructive and progressive. for the county of McKinley.
An act relating to grand jurors.
And for this the
are
An act in regard to garnish
entitled to great credit, but at
the same time the people should ment proceedings.
not forget that Governor Curry
The omnibus armory deficiency
aUo played a most important measure, carrying $28,000 as folpart in the deliberations of both lows: Las Vegas, $7,500; Santa
bodies and that his suggestions Fe, Silver City, Las Cruces and
and. counsel were always taken Roswell, $4,500 each, for insur
into consideration on important ing armories.
measures proposed. One of the
An act providing for the organmost important laws enacted, ization and government
of the
that creating a territorial con- Water Users' associations.
servation commission, was proAn act to amend section 2392
posed and urged by New Mexicomplied laws of 1897.
co's
and conscienAn act to enable cities and
tious executive. Among other
towns
to secure water for irrigameasures that should be mention
purposes and to assess the
tioned as important are also the
good roads commission bill, the cost to property owners.
Roberts' election law, putting During the session the governthe election system heretofore or signed all told 86 house bills
complicated and antiquated, on and 61 council bills out of 300
basis; a new terri- house bills and 168 council bills
an
He vetoed only
torial land law; new educational introduced.
bills
12 bills were
three
and
measures; new insurance code;
pocket
vetoed. Six council menew publication law; new game
morials, 14 council resolutions;
p
and fish law; law for the
eration with the United States one house memorial and six resgeological
survey in stream olutions were signed by the
measurements in the territory, governor.
the indeterminate sentence and The general appropriation bill
patrol lawi
carries almost $600,000,
law-make-

hard-worki-
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BANK OF DEMING

ilm

ed

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established

"'

Taa atraaj nam baa a atroné aromas.
Tate rae
rcommtndoi "DJecor.
ané rom war ka ra m atraaú. ato
an"
mea ana a
Aetfr.
Civai A wat.

Dr. Pitrce't Common Sense Medical Adviser,
aew revised Edition, it tent frtt on receipt of stamps to pay
expensa oi mailing $nty. Send 21 one-ce- nt
stamps lor tht
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for tht
d
vol
Address
Dr. R. V. Pieret, Buffalo, N. Y.
tttnt.

$

JAMES R. WAD DILL
ATTORNEY

merchants

Deming,

M
tilver Ave.

We draw direct on all tho principal cities of Europe.

New Mexico

ATTORNEY

AT-LA-

A. A. TEMKE.

Attorney and counselor

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

Spruce St.

Deming,

w

-

-

the Purchaser.

DEMING,

Fresh Oysters

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Fhone 80

IB.

Silver Ave., 1st door north
S
of Sunset Hotel.
tan

Reeidence Phone

rlenry Meyer,

:
$

WHOLESALE I

SURGEON

The Beit Is the Cheapest, We

Phono 72.

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon

04e OOe

Rat

THE BEST

Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at hiome.

DR.

f

:coai

DR. J. G. MOIR
and

NEW MEXICO

0000 C000

OOOO

86

Deming, N. Mex.

PHYSICIAN

V

V

New Mexico.

Dr. P. M. Steed

12:00 p.

a

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

Hours
IIMTIL

M.

Doming, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

Meals
All

C.
Coahiat
II. C. Known. Ami. Caahbw

STAR DAIRY

Deming, N.

-::

::-

R. F. HAMILTON

RESTAURANT

diiictori
Aarutia
Raitubl.

RALPH C. ELY

City Hall.

p

and

rrwWrmt
J. A. Mahunit, Vice fmiilant

HE

Attorney-At-La- w.

DEMING, N. M.

2, ST.. LOUIS

emeus
J oh Cnanrrr,

W

Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St.
Demln;r N. M.

a8tittaaatfttftt.geatatatfi

-- OPEN

a

Spruce St.,

A. W. POLLARD

Sale at a Bargain.

MONI

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

A COUNSELOR

Office in Baker Block,

en-

Liberal accommodations rhade to these who have been satisfactory
.'
customers.

-

commission

18,000.00

We will give you our betit efforts in' looking after any buviness
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

Professional Cards.
Co-

$ 30,000.00

This Bank hni been eutublitihed over Fifteen Teari transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicita the accounts of Individuals,
Firms and Corporations.

tloth-boun-

Killinger

in 1&92

Capital Stock (paid in).'..'
Surplus and Undivided Profits...!
Deposits (Jan. 4, 1909).

'

ar.-o-aj

$750 Soda Fountain for

4

.Kara

weakest orden. If there It weakness of stomach, liver or lung, there It a
weak link la tht chain of lift which may anta at anv tima. Ulten thit
" weakness" ta cauted by lack ol nutrition, the mult of weeknett or disease
of the atomtch and other orftat of digestion and nutrition. Distaste and
weekneeaet of the ttonach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach ia
cured, diseesea ol other organa which tm remóle from tht stomach but which
v..gu m
iHHni vunumon oi me atomson ana
other orgeat of digestion and nutrition, are cured alto,

New. and .Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.

S

r

immammtamKmm0mammammmmmmmmmmmmm
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1

Ton Screened Lump.

.
.

8.25
4.25

Phone 19.
Hotel, Rooms

Office-Bu- nk

Retail

E. S. MILFORD, m. D.,

Hitira 2 to

Office

L. Britton

Fine Tailoring
Cleaning and
Repairing

5.

Than M.

-- Room

Bank Hotel -NEW MEXICO.

13,

ol

mi

INSURANCE

SI

Dtmlne;, N. H

New Mex.
Old

Stand

:

C4
'

FIELDER

C. C.

a
i

REAL ESTATE

ol

Real Estate and Conveyancing
J

NOTARY
A

Harry Ca Cell.

Offlra with Probata

box DEMING,
Quick! Mr. Drujfgiat-Quick- -A
a
of Hucklen's Arnica Salve-Her- e'i
the love of Moes, hurry!
quarter-F- or
ftaby'a burned himself, terribly-John-- nie
cut his foot with the
scalded-- l'a
can't walk frompilenBil-li- e
haaboi laand my corns actio. She jrot
it and toon cured all the family. Its the
greatest healer on earth. Sold by all
druggists,

-

PUBLIC.

2
ot

Clrrk.

NEW MEXICO

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Second hand windmills bought and sold.

W.

J. Graham

H Son

DEMING, N. Me

Skiver Aft.

tj

I

LAW fiUEN

axe-Ma-

v?ñ

I

i

The Dymond Company

Ar.
Silver A?e.,Slminon'i

pipsi'

Dentist.

PHONE

et

-

block

DR. J. A. HULEN

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Deming,

i

NEW MEXICO.

-

DEMING,

é:

MERRILL

W. R.

PHONE 55.

d. 0.

Mock went and
south of postoflke.

DEMING,

et

"PIONEER COAL YARD."

3

Physician and Surgeon.
OKFlCE-O- ne

Fe

and

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

BUTCHER.
1

1, 2

a
o

TAKE THE

SANTA FE

s
CI

For All Points

NORTH, EAST and WEST s
Trains are modela of oomfort, clean and attractive in every
respect. Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car service.
Full information In. regard to tickets, rates, routes and
connections will be furnished; copies of folders, tune tablea,
etc., mailed by

J.

A. Creamer, Ag't.

i
f
to

h

I

Buggies and Carriages.

Detains!, N. M.

Ruebush
...Measday
...PROPRIETORS...

CityLiveryStable

FHONI 103.

GOOD

TEAMS Sold by F.

and Fine Turnouts.
Tht I eat le SacctM
has many obstructions. but none so des
Ri?s by the day and hour at
y
perate aa poor health. Súrcete
reasonable rates. Horses
demands health, but Electric Hitters is
boarded by the week or
the greatest health buildi--r the world
has ever known. It compels perfect acmonth
tion of atomauh.liver.kidnevs.bowels,
41 If
purifies and enriches the blood, and
tones and invigorates the whole system.
Vigorous body and keen brain follow
their use. You can't afford to slight Sunday School at the Episcopal church
or every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
Electric Bitters if weak, run-do- n
sickly. Only &0c, Guaranteed by all W.B.COKWi.N.Superintendent.
Preach-vry 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
druggbt,
to-da-

H

C. PETERSON, Deming. N. M.

The Deming' Ice

S

Electric Co.

Sells only the?

Best American BlocR Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only GOOD, CLEAN COAL

TRY A LOAD.

4?

Phone 33.2

Standardizing Tucson Division.

LOCAL ANO PERSONAL

The work of standardizing the
Tucson division of the Southern
The last full week of March.
Pacific is Under way.
Attend the 'school entertain- - Two mammoth rock crushers,
' ment at Clark'atopera house to- having tv capacity of 60 carloads
,Y
night.
of crushed rock daily, are in
at. Stein's Pass,., crushing
Freah Fiah every Friday at
stone
for the ballasting of the
Meyer 'a Meat Market. ,

on

A

line.

laraUaa Jaw

'''''

'

'

The present plans contemplate
Whether
it's caused by neuralgia, toothache or thft rock ballasting of the great'
accident, Ballard's bnow Liniment will
reduce the swelling and relieve the er portion of the Tucson division.
pain.
The great and aure cure for The improvement will cost in. the
I
rheumatism, cuts,
burnt,
bruise,
calda any and all aches and puma. hundred thousands. The expen'Sold by Irvine & Kalthel.
diture per mile in track betterIs

not pretty nor pleasant

Notice for Publication.
Notice for Poblicatton.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lund Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
OCke at Las Ci uix-n- , M. N., Fob. 18,
Olliee at Loa Cruces, N. M., Feb. 23,
1909.

Notice is hereby given that Robert L
Crenshaw, of Deming, N. M., who, on
October 28, 19 )7, made liomeatead Entry
No. &DC, (serial U2J.7) for Southeast
uuarter of Section 11, Township 1M
A, Ranite 9 W, N. M. Pr. Meridan,
hf.sfilwi notico of intention to makePinal
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land nbove described, before 11. Y.
McKay, U. S. Court CommiHsiomr,at
Deming, N. M., on the tfuth day of
March,

on SepiMml.er 2'l,19,)7,made H imestemi
Entry No. (,!)) (müuI 02UI5J
for

SWJ,

HuhiI P. Shull.

J.

Ami.

.

Craililu-kEuof-NVan

"

Section

Township 2G S.,
Mexico Principal
fi'jfl notice of Intention
Conimutalioii Proof, to
estahlUh claim to tho limd nUve
before H. Y. McKeyes, U. 8.
Court ' '.onimtHsiuiifr. at Deming.N. M.,
on thtt Sn.l day of April. 1909.
Claimant names u.i witnesNeM:
(irntidy lüevins, of Komlale, N. M.

Rune

12,

New

V..
Meridian, lum
to m.'ike I'uihI

l'JOi).

Claimant names aa witnewes:
Grover C. Jonos, of Deming, N.
Robert L. Miller.
"

(

Notice Is hereby Hven that Tauter
Jones, of 11 ondule, New Mexico, who,

M.

"
"
"

10

"
"
"
"
"
"
" Deming; N. M.
Pattkn, Register.

Willlern Aii,'!ln,
'.liner
Hon,
Ef ;::nk Van
1

"
Patten, Register.

II'.-sU'-

lii-ro-

fjr

Notice

Dep-u-Ui- e

LeRoy Hon has returned from
a.
a business trip to pointá in
'Ari-,'zon-

A

riaataat FkaU.

When you want a pleasant physic
Rive Chamberlalnj Stomach and Uver
Tableta a trial. They are mild and
gentle in their action and always pro- auce a pleaaant cathartic ttlect. (Jail
- at any tirug atore lor a free sample.

'.,

,

The big smelter and new railroad are getting nearer Deming
every day.

t

It Itwar

I1M

041.95.

Salt LaKe and return
via Snnta Fe. Account
Mormon Conference.
TicKets on sale March
29th, OOth and 31st,'o9
Limit GO days.
D. A. CREAMER,

Afjt.

make Final CommM'ation Proof, lo entablan claim to the land ntxive
before H. Y. McKeye, U. S.

Commutation Proof, to ent:ililiHh claim
to tho land ahovo described, before H.
Y. McKeyes.U. S. Court Coinmbuioner,
at Deminir. N. M., on the 6th day of
April. I'm
Claimant names as witnesnes:
Warren W. Johnson.of Deming, N. M.
Al V. Wilkinson,
'
Clarence II. Hon,
"
George W. Reanl, "
"
Eiv.KSB Van Pattkn.

Commis.sioner, at Deming,
the 7th day of April, l'.HP.i.

KeKiHler.

v

11

SERIAL NO. WJ.'J.
LUMBER should be well taken care Dapartmvnt
of
tht Interior, t'liitml Stain l.aml
of to give good satifaction.
Ours is Oitlca, Laa Crucci
Nw Mrmc, Mareli nth, 'ff).
LUNu-LhA-

grades.

J. A. Kinnear

Co.

Druggists

ill)

Sr;,

Tha uurpona of th!i notira la to all iw all tr-anu- a
IIik lunl ailwriu'ly, or di'iiriotf to
fluiinui
aliow It to Iw rtuniMul in rharati'r, an opixriun
ity to IV.t olijfH-ti-into niirh IfK'ationn or Mlrrtton
with tha bx-aI'lticwo fir tita latnl ili.triit in
c
wnlch llir lamí i iltiutr. tu wit: at tha laml
a'oraraiil, aiul tu wiialilin
Ihnr iniannl
thtfraui, ur thv nminral character thrrt"if.
Ci i.k.sk Vam
Lvit"r.

-.

Eggi for Hatching.

it

Thorough-bre-

d

Eggs for hatch-

ing.

S. C. Rhode Island Kwls
and S. C. Brown Leghorns. Also

turkey eggs. Selected stock.
Prices reasonable. E. F: Atkins, box 234, Deming,

N. M.

.

We will 'sell you a bill of lumber next week cheaper, than you
can buy it anywhere in New
Mexico.

.

Crescent Lumber Co.

Ca with a

leak.

The demand for that wonderful .Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr. King's
New Life Pills-- is astoundingsay they
never saw the like. Ita becaune they
never fail to cure Sour Slomach.Cona-tipatioIndigestion, Hliouane.
Headache.Chills and Malaria.
Only '5c. For aale by all druggists.

n,

Jaun-dice.Si-

Quite a number of our people

are planning to take in the big
show at Seattle, which opens up
in a few months.
lake SmicUe
the menace to increase in
population that deaths among infanta,
are. Eight out of ten of these deaths
are directly or indirectly caused by

oJlirv friinrls rinthino'

a S y.

1

iiBacii

NOTICE.

...

t

.

M
b1
Kj

Gent's Furniahinrf Goods,
Navajo Blankets

PJ Fire

Arms and Ammunition,

rij

MAKER OF THE N. A.

fjS

Agent for R. T. Frnr.ier Pue'.)lo Saddles

tój

New Mexico ra

:

ftO0-a)0c00-

aOK-0a-

4

0

tr

V--

0

0-X- -0

M. M. DUN5ÜN

4.

íTs4

0

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricH.

1"

Work Guaranteed. ?

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

i

'

SUPPLY COJ

S. G. BOYD
e

?

j& Groceries,

m

M.

Flour and Feed jz?

Combs;

(4

Canned Goods.
CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS
e.
n
uta diana
snuiiit uros ma
.

cL
a

g

rnone ii.

é:43s;s'!'éí3ér4íí.í.?oé3íiB4'si5!5Brsmi5ri."i

(J
i
(4

cj

Deming Mercantile Co.

W. P. Tossell ;
5
Son

Croceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

THE DEMING

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and ColTeea

JEWELERS

x

Deming

- -

New Mexico.

I.T3

Do Not Trifle
With a Cold

I

-l

1

H

CEMENT SIDEWALKS are a credit
to our town.. So are MOUNTAIN and
PLAIN PAINTS toyodrhoune.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
KaUkbar of Ta.M
as well as yourself is liable at any time

I.

allow all per-or deirin In
Ittolm mineriil in ch.imrter. an op)rliin-it- y
UiHIaolijecUoo.U) aueh ecatlon or aeln lion
with the aval olfl.-erfa? tha Uiml dintricl in
which tha land ia iilua'e. to-i- t:
at tha Innd of.
lira afonaaiil, ami o eatauliah their itrvn-n- t
Uiarvin.br tha mineral character thereof.
Kl'r.lNK VN I'ATTSN, Ketjiiter.
claim. n

how

the land a

t

Utter

ing

II
nicn an 1 woiiu-rt- .
i;i the r;tn of a chilil. I.ono
h.n pmven tli.u tlicre i nothcolils in cluMrca Hun

te vita!

nmy

fr

NO.02a.

S--

claimil tha land adverwdy. or demirtnir U .how
It to ha mineral In
an opportunity to
Alaohjaotinna to aneh location or aelect'on with i i
tha local ufllcvr for tha land dt.tnrt in which the
laml iaakualo. kcwit: at tha land olTlce aforeaaul,
and toeiuhll.h their (nuiraat tharain. or tha mm.
ral character thereof.
,
KuiiKNN Van Pattkn, Keglatrr.

H fauráiis

M

may oiiniiinnil

New Mexico,

and the Northwest.
tale daily March 1 to April 30,
inclusive. Only a few points are
ibuwn hero. For rate to other points
and information about the liberal stopover privileges accorded,
me.
On

'

.

says a writer in Woman's Home Comunión for March, "had Its prosaic
origin aa the .top of a pineapple. I
planted It just to see what would hapThe penonal rccónimendaüonot peopen, and it haa grown in all directions,
very much In the shape of a sword ple who have been cured of conght and
Jalm, and has branched from tha root coldi by Chamberlain's CoagU Rented
places, sending up miniature
planta which have every appearance have dune more than all elite to tuakt it a
tapie article of trnile and commerce, ovej
of sturdincss. It is the most attractive addition to my window garden.
large part of the civiliicd wot Id

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

t

Goldfteld

$25.00
25.00
5.00
25.00
25.00
26.00

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

.

Deminff, N. M.

V,
wt

oaloon

OLDEST RESORT

CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at low- - '
est prices.
Mahoncy Building, ' Silver, Aftnu

la Town.

of

J Best Quality
ueer and Liqnors
V

Pine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.

i

Demintf.

N. M.

JAN KEE

ALWAYS ON HAND

5 Dealer

JOHN DECKERT

!

Groceries

35.(50

Tonopah
35,60
Descriptive literature, tickets, sleep,
ini car space, and information may be
had by applying to
D. A. CREAMER, Agent,

i

w

fiing' Lee.

Brewery

m

.

rf

iX

19"0,

Anieles....'.

V.

New Mexico.

Demintf

California, Arizona,

Los

M
M
M

V?

Tickets

San Francisco
San Diego
frutadena
Ucd lands
Sacramento
Santa Uurbara
Fresno
Monterey
Ontario

w

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

to

-

t1n

I

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Second Class

Colonist

f lie kjh'UiIh nil las tummy c h a tlfsjKiruUily
roiimin
ill
in jKivt ity until li Wx'uih to lmnk a
Ho
inan.
lKir
a mir)luíi fuml for tlie day of ad-- v
littlo t f liis cniiiinj"t nml rrt-iti Mty aiul jtiix ilo fur tlit iinproiltii tive yt iirs of advanced
ajjo.
You know this in tnio. Are you Mill snyinj-- "Nfxt wwlt I will W
(,'iii to jmt ftwny n littlo lumioy?"
NOW is tlu timo. Kvcry l;ir
iiiunU. Wo want ymi to oon your lnnk aroouut hiit; and it
Wewillpivw yon a lank
mitt lorn uot bow lii tin yon htart with.
Ixiok iuhI a itiily tf ilioikn. We tilTor ymi ausomtr Arm nnd
will !tpinvato your ntriun.

I'rinri'iy

IiíIm-h-

lit may
iiu n lminUsiiiii-y- rt

Fa.-lll-

i

M

Mtlur- y1

cuts or

.

'

a'M of his tratlo
a ntiv, tluivinj' 1hiiich in firinini, ht.krjisinj' or

n

Chamberlain'3
Cough Remedy

A

SERIAL,

SN
NN
A MAN MAY EARN

IsrivxI Ivioefor

Iv.n-ael-

r

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

fjh

s

NO..QJ!24.

I

old-tim-

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

- SEND FOR

HOOT-

.

e
citizen of Dwyer,
Ebsen Burnside was down and
called
Graphic while in
on
The
from Silver City Saturday '.visit
ing his brother-in-laFrank the city last Saturday, being one
of our valued readers. Mr. TorWy man, and family."
res suffered the terrible misfor-tun- o
Lavar
of good health should prevent sickness
about a year ago to have his
Instead of letting themselves get sick foot
cutoff just above the ankle
and then try to cure it ' So long at1 you
keep your liver, bowels and stomach in in a hay baling machine, but he
a healthy ana! active condition you has had same replaced
with an
won't get sick. Ballard's Heroine relieves constipation, inactive liver and artificial cork one and is able
II stomach and bowel -- troublea.. Sold
to walk round almost as good as
by IivlneA Raithel. ,
il l v'
before..
The feathered ; .songsters' 'are
For quick sales on commission
warbling in the Mimbres Valley
basis, list your property with
aa though they" were in the midst McCAN & MILLER, the Land
of spring rather', than at the
Men.
; Geqtlex Annie barkens
'
A Plaeappl "JrUm"
to the sweet notes with a glad
of my handsomest palms,"
"One
!'
soul,: ' .'
V

Rosch ft Leap old

H. COWBOY

MEASURE BLANK

Deming',

BeltPins and other lines J

make the1 valley
his home.
NOTICE.
J
iveti that on the eighih iliiy
Messrs. Bowler own about 2000 Notire U hereby
of March A. 1). I'r.. lha Sania Ke I .icitic l(ailn.l
mado applicatHin at the I lined Mai. .
acres in the valley. They are ex- CVanpany
I Jnilt unreal !.
Cruce, N, M to S.'l,rt under
Ilia Act of April lUi. ipM.
Stat. 2111 the f...
perienced irrigation farmers and Uiwina
ilearritwi lnn l, J.wwit: SWof SK
an.
t S. 17; i .t NK
Sr.
ami SK
will no doubt be a great help in S4t SW NK
Sec.
N
l;N
of M".
aril
N
of NW V4. Sec. 2; all in Town.hip 24
bringing out the farming inter- South.
Ranira
Welt. New Mexico Principal
Meridan.
ests of this country.
Tho purpoae of thla noli,
In

...

.

.

m

r

.

Harness and pjj

5

NecKlac

of tha Int. ri r. ItnitH Slateii jind
Cruce, New Mexico, March Mh.lwM

lf

w,

6

SADDLERY. WHIPS AND SPURS

of tha Intarior. United Stalea l and
to have rhematism. We're all liable to Peiiartment
It is favorite with many tnotbrr and
cmica, Ua Crucaa. New Uaaieu, March dlh. lM
burns,1 bruises or scalds, crick
never tltMppoiutt them. It conuini no
NOTICE.
opium orntltcr nurotitioaiiil tujy be iveg
in the back, neck r side some kind of
Notice U hereby tlven that on th eighth i'.uy of with iutjilkit couñdciicc.
or ache or pain. Then heed this adMarch A. II. liar.i. the Santa Fa
Kailnaxl
vice
tell your neighbors Ballard's ComiianiHriaile
aiipliration at tha 1'iiited Slatra
bowel troubles. McUeu'a Baby Elixir Snowand
Ijind Olllca at Ij ('rucea. N. M . toSclert und.-Liniment
relieves
all
and
aches'
curea diarrhoea, dysentary, sour Btom-ac- h rains, and heals all
Sold by Uiea tof April il.t. 1:4 IJUSt.t. 2i) the f...
wounds.
and all infant ailments of this na- -' Irvine & RaitheL
hiwinv
laiul.
8W
NWM.Sec. 31; and St ?of NW H anil SW i
ture. Just the thing for teething
Sec. a, and N I'll of NW M.Hrc.K; Townahlpl l
babies. Price 25c and 60c per bottle.
South, Itantra
Wa.it, Saw Mexico
I'rinciiwl
Sold by Irvine & Raithel.
In New Mexico Territory.
Macedonio Torres, a wealthy Meralan.
,
Tha purpwof thla notice ! to allow all perw.tta

Is not nearly

iff

Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes,

M

Directorie

m.

l.u

11

ÍM

Avondale's Famous

Notire I. h. r.hy given that on tha eihth day
of March A. U. I.mu. the Santa Ke 1'i.r.lir iuilrool
Company maileapphcatHin at tha I'hiLii
Dltlceai l.t'Tuce. N. M.. Ui.'lecl under
Ind
lha Act of April Slat. IH4. I:t3 Stat. Ulllthalol-luwin- g
ile.rrioei lan.l,
Section . r..n.liii Jl S.uth. Itariie g Went.
New Mi ico I'nnciial Meridan.
Tha purpoae of Una nonce i. to allow all iraoni
cistmiliK I lie land ailveraely, or flemrlliK to hnw
it tu be mineral in c liaiaclrr.au i i.irtunily to
n
llleohjecihini lourh
or aei.'tioii with
lha local otilrera for the lann dintrict in hichtne
luml i .iluuie.
at the land otlire.afxra-wild- ,
ami to eatublian tiieir In Ufe I therein, or
Ilia mineral character thennf.
Kt'iiKNN Van I'ATTkN.

titKlAI,

..

k

The Latest Novelties

JtfcKlAI, Nl. iBJiTi.
Department of tha Interior, Unilrd Stalea
Oil ice, laCrucea, New Mexiou.Marc.i nih.iMn),

Uilice,

the weather.

9.

av

9

4

Mmico Principal Mn.ian.
a
Theuurpoaa of Uim nolle la to allow all
ciaiimi.g tha land M'ivrrx ly. or ilf.irina to
now it tu ba mineral in rhamctrr, an opta.rluiiity
to llleoLjrctiuna to auch loratiotior
with
tha kical ottlcvra for the laml tliKlru't in which the
laml la.ituate, tanwil: at the laml olllc afore-aaiand to raUolidi tin'ir interu.t UuTcm. or
tha mineral Cliaracur thereof
KliiiKSB Vam I'attkn. It.iri iter

Mr. j. II. Bowler, of Los AnHenry Meyer's many friends geles, Cal., haa joined his three I
will regret to learn that he is brothers here and expects to Department

somewhat under

V.

berries.
H. st improved ranch in
Luna county.
Apply at PostcfiV'e or
residence on Gold Avenue.

A'--

Flat farmer. We are pleased to
Charley Ament'd friends are learn they ccme to Deming with
pleased to see him around again the view of locating.
after a severe run of the grip.

t

m

7

d

-

AKUaiOa Ulé lUeaola.
night Alex, benton of
Fort Edwrrd.N.Y., climbed bald Mountain tw the home of a neighbor, tortured
by Asthma, bent on curing him with
Dr. King's New Discovery, that had
cared himself of aaihrna. This wonderful medicine soon relieved and quickly
cured his neighbor. Later it cured his
son's wife of a severe lung trouble.
Millions believe ita the greatest Throat
and Lung cure on Earth. Couhs.CoItU,
Croup, Ilemorrhagea and Sore Lungs are
aurely cured by
Best for Hay Fever,
Grip and Whooping Cough. LOc. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
ail drüggists. .
,

m

It

One mile west of Demintf.
CoimI htiuse, six room.i arifl
liatli room; stables, carriage
houáeantl out houses; 1(50
arres of I'alenti-Land, all
unclor fence.
Fruit and
Shade Trees, Grapes and

rui-a.-

druggists.

K

BOLICHlw

A.

y?

Pennington
Ranch.

tli folkiwln iñnttril! laiul. lo-iHV.'i,
NK'.;NK-- i
of Sw, 3J; NK.1-.- ; K' NW'i
W M NW
KK M of We.
N',SW
S.k-- , M; Town.
SW I 4
il; W' NW -t NW
I..p ZU South, ILiniu a W'rat N. Mi--.
I'riooipal

Nam

lonely

ÍN.

THE

iiliriUn.

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

M., on

For Sale or Rent

yellow pine of the best
NOTICE.
We will treat you rijrlit.
Notlra It hrhr slvrn that n th richth day
CRESCENT LUMPER CO.
of Mun h A. I). l'.Uj. thi- - Snnta K I'unlic lUilniail
Omitny marta aplirni urn of Ihv l ininl .Stu'.'t
land Olltta at Iji (.'rucea. Now
to Sr.
urul.r the Act of April Slut, l:.i. i:u Sut.

r

N.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William M.IIariMon.of Hoiiiiiile.N.M.
"
Charles Harrison,
"
"
"
Frank Cox,
"
"
Edward J. Rernwick,"
"
"
EutiKNK Van Pattkn. Reenter.

l'rrs.
Far Plata
aftk Skin.
KKKIAL.
Nearly all diseases of the akin men Special Attention Given to
I.nti'l
Interior. Unit"! H'at.-aa eczema, tetter, aalt rheum and barbIatarlmnt of tha
.
Ollica, Im i
N
Mrxico. March mil, M
Prescription Department.
ers' itch, are characterised by an inNOTICE.
tense itching and smarting, which often
Ñutir It hereby givrn thai on tlir lhth ilay of
makes life a ourden and disturba
I;WJ. lha .sania Vv I'acilic IUunl
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. WiUon, of Mrcn A. l.niMir
aleep and rest. Quick relief may be
appli.mion at t!i L'.iit.-- I citati'n
had by applying Cnamberluin's salve. Sanderson,- Tex., are guests sit Lolnair
Laiul oltlra at im t.ruroa. N. M . to
I umier
t
of April Jlt. j4, liJ.Sial. 2illlna
tint
It allays the itching and smarting
lan.l,
lit; S'l
t
tih
almost instantly.
Many cases have the home of their brother-in-laNr;
NW I 4. N'
K
-t of
8.V U. .N',
been cured by iu use. For sale by all Mr. Ed Cooper, the big Lewis Sue. 1Í, 8'.
Townaliip WS.mlh, Kanic i Vi oat. New

a

,

4

Our lumber dealers are slaughtering prices. A pretty propitious time to build.

On

In'.-rior-

;

i

Ta raaitari

of thla papar will ba plaaaad to Uarn
thai thara u at laaal una draailad Uulaaaa that
aalaaea haa baaa abla to cura In all Ita aUaaa.
ad that la llalarrh. Hall a Catarrh Cura la
tnaonly puaitiva aura known to tha mniical
Catarrh bainjra eunatltutiunal diaaaaa,
raqulraa
aonatilutiunal
trralmant. Hall a
Catarrh Cura la takan luUrnally, acting directly
auoa tha blood and mucuua aurfama of tha ay
tarn, tharaby daatroyma; tha fuunuation of tiia
diaaaaa, and givln
tha pali.nl atranfth by
bulMiiujup tha aonatltutioo and aaaiatinc natura
doma;
work,
In
lla
lha pruiriuta nava a much
falta In ita curativa powara that llivy otfcr (Jna
ttiiadrad Hollara for any iua thai Itlaila to
ara. Hand fur Uat of taalirnoniala.
Addraaa r. J. ClIfcNhV & CO.. Tulwlü, 0.
bold by all Drucnaia, 76c.
' Ilka llalla ramily 1'ilLa for conatipatlon.

PuiUlcatlon

Nolle
Publication.
ment will be .between $3,000 and Dnpartment of for
nr of (lie
U.S. Lind
the Interior, U. S. Land
e at La I'ruci'H, N. M., March
tl.Ii
$4,000. .
Otllce
Las
N.
M.,
Cruets,
Feb.
at
K,
,
I. Vm'j.
l!Xrt.
The Improvements along tha Notice
Notice U herel y given that Norman
Is hereby given that John W.
division will extend over a period Jackson, of Deming, N. M., who, on E. Vewy, t,f Hoi.dale, N. M., who, on
:t. li)7, nude Homestead llntry
17, l'JOC, mad
Homestead Entry Oct!'i
of many months and will give May
No.
ferial (CWI) for NWJ (or
No. 4754. (serial 01M1)
for SEt SJ MM and
l,ot :j & 4), Section 2,
NW'i
employment to a large force of Suction 20. Township 24 S, Range 9 lownhhii2(;
S. Ranife ID W, N. M. P.
W, N. M. Pr. Meridan,
Mod
bus
men during the entire summer. notice of intention to nuiko Finul Meridin, I.hh filed notice of intention to

7f

Quarti Location blanks at this

Dry Goods

ofTice.

To? '.ccci
--

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cum Colli, Cioup and

M

hluj Couslv

.

Chin

DEMING,

z

.
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Croiey

Britton

tro

Great

FARM LANDS

7?

N

AND

CITY PROPERTIES
DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

DEMING GRAPHIC Ttanás

-

8

Eaifj KIdnij

ted Neier Suspect

polk-a-dot- s,

t,
a brick dust
or settling,
stringy or milky
appearance often
indicates an un-

four-in-han-

con-tra- ct

12

condition of the k

site.

assortment-matchle- ss

of

values-b- ig

patterns-y-

y;

It's only a week or two

now until Easter.

Have you

nating woman in town has said so. We are satisfied. You
will be to if you buy here. Prices are very modest. Try us.

H. NORBHAUS
A

yariety42Q val$i5

.SONS

.

DEMXNG'S BEST STORE.

Sells Hay Ranch.

fast color

sale.

miss

New lots of authentic styles made of fine all wool
fabrics in most fashionable colors. You'll be a well dressed woman if you wear one of these $20.00 suits and think
of the price, only
$ 15.0 O

that new Eaíter hat? Better hurry. We have the best
assortment of smart new styles in town every discrimi-

J

Pleasing Feature.

--

5t?TTl3??T5a!!!!!,

ot

A novel and pleasing feature
R. W. Year gin has sold his fine
in
the advertising line which the
hay
in
Lewis
the
ranch
Flat
trJ?
old
and popular dry goods esM.
rea
Sadler,
who
country
neM
voa
If
to G.
frritiViSMrs. Potts, wife of the post- erties.
medicine yon should IzZZZZi '.ZZT.
tablishment of H. Nordhaus &,
cently came here from Texas.
master and station agent at have the best. Sold bv t
S4P!?S'
t
Sons are putting on in Deming
Nutt, was visiting friends here draggisti in
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graves are
is a clock contest.
With every
this week.
Yon may have a sample bottle sent free expected home from a protractby mail. Address Dr. Kilmer it Co. ,
purchase at this store a
dollar
If you contemplate building
N. Y. Mention this paper and ed visit in the North in a few

this city.

can't afford

ou

Women's New Spring Salts-B- ig

EASTER MILLINERY.

too freWE HANDLE besides the best
quent desire to
grsdes of LONG-LEA- F
yellow pin
Data it or rain in
lumber, PAINTS of all kinds, VARNISHES and WHITE LEAD. We also the back are alto symptoms tliat tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
have WINDOW LASS In all six.
and need attention.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Will To Co.
Elmer Hearn has returned to There ia comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
his home in El Paso after a Swamp-Roo-t,
the great kidney remedy,
almost every wish in correcting
short visit to his parents in the fulfills
rheumatism, pain ia the back, kidneys,
city.
liver.bledderand every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
Hallock's Anti Freckle Cream if a and scalding pain in pausing it, or bad
kin food as well a a face bleach; aee effects following use oP liquor, wine or
a box at Kinnear's.
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being compiled to go often
Judge Browning joined in wed- through the day, and to get up many
lock Wednesday Ramon Padia times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Rois

and Guadulupe Chaves, both of

ds

a yardi 3000 yards Zephyr Dress Ginams
Every yd.
this great
to
range pretty

l-- 2c

A notable

healthy

2.50

Brightest, newest styles of the year. Most approved
styles. Patent leather and Vici Kid, Chocolate tana.
Best $3.00 values at
02.50

Snappiest spring styles you ever saw great gathering from the Eastern fashion marts. Swell two tones,
and clubs.
stripes and plains,

Mdi-inrn-

A. W. Pollard has let the
with M. M. Dunson for a
fine prick barn at his new home

Women's and Misses $3.00 Pumps at

Men's Eastern NecKwear 50c to 75c.

it
Frank Meyers, the popular
Bow
To
FU4
Oat.
Santa Fe engineer, is spending
Fill a bottle or common glass with your
a visit with his family here.
water and let it aland twenty-fou- r
hour;
iioablo

Pursuant to our usual custom of inaugurating each new season with values

Good Corsets.

Discerning women will find in the
Royal Worcester Corsets all the
best features of other makes with extraordinary, we btart tito spring campaign with the following matchless
the objectionable points eliminated. Styles to fit all figures bargains in bright
new spring merchandise:
at $1.00 to $3.75.

soon realized. It standi
canse 01 us remark able

the behest

be- -

tf-f(S-

,

&JIi

fifty-cen-

Bing-hsmto- n,

ticket is given with a printed
clock face on it set at some time.
The clock stops some time before 4 o'clock every Saturday afternoon when it is unveiled at
that hour and the one holding a
ticket pointing to the correct or
nearest correct time receives a
The feature
$3.00 cash prize.
was pulled off for the first time
Saturday afternoon and brought
out a large crowd. Walter Wilkinson was the lucky' one. Tie
contest will be pulled off again
tomorrow afternoon, so have
your tickets ready and be on
hand. It might not be out of
place to add that Mr. Nordhaus has taken the precaution to
have the clock thickly veiled so
furnish the music between the acta at
that no one's gazé will cause
the Declamatory Contest on Friday
In the case of R. 0. Bryant, it to stop prematurely.
evening
charged with killing his young
March 26 ia Arbor Day. It will be
Do you know that our PAINTS are
observed by the pupila of the school in nephew, Riley Bryant, in Grant
the best on earthT If you have any
giving the school yard the necessary county last September,
the jury painting to do come and aee us. We
spring cleaning, thus adding to ita
brought in a verdict of guilty of will save you money.
already neat appearance.
CRESCENT LUMBEP. CO.
The illustrated lecture on New Mexi- murder in the second degree last
co by the Hon. R. E. Twitchell will Saturday night at the regular
Famous Kidnaped Child.
probably be given under the auspices of
the High School at Clark'a Opera session of court at Silver City.
Cleveland, March 21 -- Little
House on April 9, 1909. See further
Fielder & Fowler, of Deming,
notice next week.
Willie Whitla, who has caused
handled the prosecution.
Remember the Declamatory Contest
the police of the entire country
on Friday evening. March 26th. It will
11 you a bill
We
will
of lum- endless worry since he was kidbe more entertaining than the recent
oratorical contest.
Come and hear ber next week cheaper than you naped from school in Sharon,
something good.
Ticketa for sale at can buy it anywhere in New Pa.,
last Thursday, was returnthe door.
Mexico.
ed
to
his father at the Hollenden
Crescent Lumber Co.
The festive Philo will feast on the
hotel
here at 8:30 this evening,
feathered family next Tuesday in the
Floridas, if the weather
kidnapers had receivafter
the
Detroit
House
Sells.
provea favorable. They will fill on
ed $10,000. A reward of
0
fun, frijoles,
fudges, fritters,
J. R. Dubose, proprietor of the
fruit and freckles. What a fine
been
by
has
offered
the
state
Detroit House, one of the popu- lita aArtfrtii.Ant.
.4.. L of Pennsylvania for the capture
What is so rare as a vacation in
!c
to
OUt
J. W. Fowler, who of the kidnapers.
March? Next week will be given to,8oId
ua in order to relieve the strain from ' recently came to Deming from
our minds and to recuperate in trener-- ! Milan rniintv. Toyas
Mr Vnw. BUY A 12 KEG of hite lead and
some LINSF.ED OIL and do your own
h
of the painting. We have them both.
Sthí
Dubose
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
but soothing to the brain, and where an business. Mr.
elegant dinner will be apread and en-- i left Monday for a Visit at Kerr- joyed by
ville, Texas,
their old home,
For Rent Two rooms for
Birthdays come to each individual when tney will return to Dem- light housekeeping. Nicely loonce a year (exceptions thirty year old ing to make their home, Mr. cated; best in the city. See Lee
spinsters). Last Tuesday Prof. D. Dubose
having considerable land O. Lester, at Probate Clerk's
had a birthday, but the Hish School

fmrty&svrwnpZT-zzz- Z

days. Their many friends here
remember that the Crescent remember the name, !r. Kilmer 'a wa
the address, Siughamton,
Lumber Co. is making prices on N. Y., onndevery
will be very glad to have them
bottle.
lumber that our competitors canwith them again.
not make.
Invitations are out announcing
W. N. Ellison, of Ita3ca, Tex.,
Notes.
the marriage of Miss Mary,
and J. M. Williams, of Kansas
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
City, have each purchased 320 Clyde Meyer is visiting in El Paso.
T.
Stevens,
to Mr. Vernon Clyde
HoUtcin ia absent on account
acres of land through Smith of Pearl
sickness.
Harris, which will occur in this
Bros.
The High School ia preparing "yells" city, on the morning of ThursLon McGuire, Teville. Texas, for Friday night.
day, April 15th, at the Presbyand C. T. Robinson, of Garrett,
Vacation begins Saturday March 27, terian church. The young peocontinues until Monday, April 6lh.
Kan., are among the new pros- and
ple move in the most popular soOne week only.
pectors in the city. Tney have
cial
circles of the city. The
Misses
Larson and Margaret
both taken up land in the valley. Roach areLillian
working hard with their Graphic is pleased to extend constudies again after about two weeks'
gratulations in advance.
List your farm lands and city absence.
& Croiey.
with
Britton
Mrs. Chase of New York City visited
Froperty
For Rent-- 2 room adobe house
can't sell them they the high school Monday. Her nusband Will
cheap. Inquire at this
will buy them themselves. We i principal of one of the ward schools office.rent
of
metropolis.
that
buy and sell more real estate than
Xh Swaatika Mandolin Club will
any other firm in town.
Verdict of Guilty.

'V'""

r-"- "'

nip-Ro-

Col. A.O.Bailey,

who is now

'Tis rumored in Deming that
Hon. Julian Chaves is arranging
to change his residence from
Hillsboro to Cutter.
Climatic
conditions have changed peculiarly at his old home since Mr.
Chaves was elected to the legislature and he feels that the
move will probably lengthen
both his years and joys.

Men's Suits
tion guaranteed.
O. L.

Shipp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Raulston.
prominent young people of South

q Artkk

'X

1 A. A. DOUGLASS
Painting and

11

l r'Tiélii
i

DIHIXC,

Paper-hanfcU-

Q
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-

I
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I

Britton

Stubbs to Succeed EicKnell. in Alboquerque,

N. M , the
Fe
Santa
way
Bail
offers the
J. C. Stubba is to succeed
following
low
rate,
$11.10,
O. Bicknell, traffic manager of
Tickets
round
on
trip.
sale
the S. P., vho has resigned to March 16th to 22nd Inclusive.
accept an appointment on the Rttarn limit until March 23.
M.

1909.

P. A CREAMER, Aj(t,

MADE FROM PURE CREAM OF TARTAR

No alum, lime or ammonia.

&

Croley.

Las Cruces, N. M., Mar. 20.-Eugene Van Patten, who

office.

the most efficient and
perfect of leavening agents

-

T

;tm.,

,u ,

,

,

-

mié

B

steel.

Maj.Van Patten Resigns.
Maj.

for four years past has been register of the United States land
office here, has resigned, in
have all of his time to
devote to his famous Dripping
Springs ranch.
Jose M. Gonzales, court interpreter for judge F.W.Parker, has
been recommended to the interior
department for the position and
it is believed that he will be appointed.

pollers
!

.i -

Tni

Fine Texas land in Hansford
county, embracing two and a
half sections, to trade for town
property in Deming. See

!

fa

-i

at

Po-ygf- on

aame time a terrible blow on the door
which seemed to jar the whole house,
then followed by a big water pail bumping down the steps that seemed to never reach the bottom. Information concerning these mysterious happenings
would be appreciated by Disturbance
Detective, Avery K. Jones.

i- -

Tin'

er

'
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Estimable Lady Dies.
Laying Heavy Steel.
Mrs. Fannie E. Mann, a highThe Santa Fe now has a big
ly esteemed lady of this county, gang of men at work laying
died at Faywood Hot Springs heavy steel from here on the
Wednesday morning at Imaged Silver City branch.
When this
74 years. Mrs. Mann had been gap is thus filled in the road will
in ailing health for some two nave been laid complete with
years. Her husband died many heavy rails, the work having
years ago but she is survived by been suspended after the steel
was laid to Domine when the
two sons, Henry and Andrew,
panic came on. When the line
well known residents of this 1 finished the long; and much
county.
City train
talked of El Paso-Silv, The
funeral was held from may be put on, as before it was
Mahoney's undertaking parlors out of the question to run a heavy
Pullman train over thé light
yesterday forenoon
11 o'clock.

$15,-00-

fine-san- d,

home from Albuquerque, where
he was married on Wednesday
preceding to Miss Essie Stefller.a RACES AT ALBUQUERQUE
popular young lady of Silver City.
On account of the Thirty Day
Race Meeting now beta held

J

b

3 Samples submitted and estimates
famished pon tequest

a stem countenance on that dr.y and

comiRispion of Arpona.

Wal Paper selected

the widest tartfe of choice in patters
and price.

y

building no doubt this was the reason why the
If
man dished up the severe sandremember that the Crescent weather
storm of Tuesday.
Lumber Co. is making prices on
lumber that our competitors canSuestion: What caused two dinner
from a deak in the H. S.
.
not make.
when no one was near, and about the

Wlm$

vi

ALFRED PEATS "PRIZE"
ilWAL PAPER is tU "perfection"
of modera wall decoriboa and ofen

j

Mr. Con F. Nolan, a prominent business man of Silver City,
accompanied ny his bride, was
in the city last Sunday en route

:!

l

ttennoaioui etfed wO
contribute Dore to the cheetfulcett and
ot your home than all else.

a view to

i

Pittsburg, Tenn., have been become citizens of Luna county.
Mr. Raulston has acquired a nice
tract of land near Hondale embracing some 320 acres and has
did not discover it soon enough in the valley.
already started toward improv- students
to adminiater the usual "assault."
This explains why the 1 rof. wore such
ing it
you contemplate

Wwn-ar-

-

(to-night-.)

far-awa-

Made to order $17.00 to $37.00.
All latest patterns and styles for
spring and summer. Satisfac-

T

WallPaper

School

id the east in the interest of the
proposed railroad from Columbus
to Colorado, has been appointed
postmaster of Columbus.

"

rrr. rrrr zz

"'

or-der- to

list f Ltttars
Remaining uncalled for in the
fice for the week ending Mar. 27.
Alexander, Marshall
Cadrera. Hablo.
Clark, S.J.
Cobb, Mrs. LinJo.
Forard, Frank.
Jones, James W.
Moran, Thomas.
Moran, T.F.
Olgln, Luis.

'

Perkina, Letitia.
Pineda, Jone.
Snipes, Mrs. Jease.
Torres, Andrea.
Wikknatei, Chss. W Jr.
Flease say advertised and rive data,
tow. Pennington. P. M.

Natke far

HhlitatU.

Department of the Interior, U. & Land
Office at Las Cruces, IL N., March.
22.

130.

Notice is hereby given

that Robert U
Miller, of Deming. N. M., who. on
Februarv 21. 1908, made Homestead Entry No. 5739, (serial 0218) for Si SW
Section 7.NJ NW. Section MJownahiu
24 8. Range 8 W, N. M. Pr. MerMaa,
has filed notice of intention to makeFinal
Only Choice Meats Kept.
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
You need not fear that the to the land above described, before B.Y,
meats you get here will not be McKeyes. U. S. Court Commissioner, at
Deming, N. M., oa the 22nd day oi
the tender and iuicv kind. We April.
1909.
I
keep only the best meat and sell
Claimant names as witnesses:
icat a very reasonable price. Denard Fisher, f Deming, X. M,
'
Jwn C. Wrn,
Telephone orders receive prompt
'
'
Ciorge W. McCan,
..
"
aUcniion.
Jul.n U. Uabotii,
Uenry Meyer.
VKCtVt V1 PATTtN, RegiiUt.
,

1

"

